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to meet them. When, after seeing 
him, alLtheir sorrow was turned into 
joy, and nl! their former hopes were 
su4denly revived, they were no longer 
to cry, the kingdom of heaven is at 
hand,but were to tarry at Jerusalem, 
until,the kingdom was established, and 
they prepared to unlock th-:l door of 
the king~om, and toa~opt strangers 
and foreigner.s into it as legal citizens, 
by administering certain laws and or
dinances, which were invariably the 
laws of adoption; w,ithoutwhich no 
man could .;;ver become a citizen.,..... 
Having ascended up on high, and hav
ing been crowlIcd with all powers in 
heaven and on earth, he againcornes 
to his disciples and gives them their 
authority, saying unto them, ~'Go ye 
into all the world, aud preach the gO$' 

pel to every creature; he that belie v
eth and is baptized shall be saved, but 
he that believeth not shall be damned: 
and these shall follow them that 
h3lieve: in my name shall they cast 
out devils; they shall speak with new 
tongues; they shaH take up eerpents, 
and if they drink allY cieadly thing. 'it 
shall not hurt them; they shall lay 
hands all the sick and they shall recov-
er."-Mark 15, 16, 17, 18. 

[Tom: CONTllWED,] 

b!e8~ings: the South is contributing nq 
smull share of the honest in heart as 
candidates for the celestial kingdom of 
OUl' God; and the west and north are 
"not keeping hack," hut are fo\lowing 
the gloriOUS example: Finally the grellt 
wheel has rolled with such velocity. 
that it has crossed the mighty cleep,and 
the "Old country'; is now listening 
with interest (0 the gospel of the Re
deemel', and his kingdom is rising in 
m&jesty, not only in England, hutSc0t
It:md is begining to rejoice in .the hea v
"nly principl€~j yes, Edinburgh, tho 
seat of science 'r,nd literature are noW' 
being made a.cquainted with the gospel. 
aQt! some are obeying its precepts.-· 
Thllii the e~US3 of truth rolls 011, and 
Pfjest~, people, mobs nol' the devil can· 
nothinder it in it, decreed course; there
fore,O Lord! arm thy servants with· 
with power, wist!om and grace, accor· 
ding to the greatness of the d;spensa. 
lion which thou hast committed to them: 
~ give them thy Spirit, that t'~ley may 
rightly divide the word of truth, that 
they may be clad with righteousness ns 
with a garment, and ""hod with the 
preparation of the gospel of peace." and 
go forth nmon~ all nations proclaiming 
tbe \\'ord" of eternal life, untillsl'ael 
S!ll~lI be gathered, and the heavens shall 

E"~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;========;I "roveal the Son of God in flaming fire" 
to tlie utter consumation of the wicked, 
and the glorious establishment of tha 
principles of righteousness upon tha 
faceof the whole earth, is the prayer 
of thy servants: Amen. 

COMlIIERCE:, ILL, APRIL, 1.8,10; 
E 

'We have several lengthy commulli

eati()11S, and numerous extracts, \vhich 

for want of room we are under the 

necessity of omitting ill this No. but 

they will appear in our next. 

We are happy however, to be able 

to state that the cause of truth iii! gil.in

ing ground very rapidly in almost ev

ery State iIi the Union; hundreds are 

embracing the gospel both at home and 

abroad almost dniiy; the East are lis

tening to the proclamation of truth with 

intense and hundreds are yield-

I ng obedience to the requirements of the 

gospel, and are rejoicing in its gifts and 

O:7\Y ANTED, One thotlsanddol
lars, to be appropriated to BOOK prin
tingiQualoan of six and twelve months, 
for which real estate or personal prop. 
erty will be given for security. 

ROBINSON & SMITH. 
Commerce, April, 1810. 

CONFERENCE MiNUTES. 
At a general conference of the chul'c-h 

of Jesus Christ of Latter Dav Saints, 
hlOld at the town of Nauvoo, Hancock 
county, Il:tnois. on the sixth day of 
April A. D. 18,10, agreeable to pre· 
vious appointment. 

Joseph Smith, .ir; was called upon 
to preside over the confel'ence, and 
Robbert B. Thompson to be Clerk. 
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The meeting w;::s then opened by an tel' hearing the statements; it wa"! re
address to the Tbrone of Gruce, by solved, th:J.t John Lawson and Thomas 
Elder J. E. Page. . S. Edwards be restored to fellowship. 

The proilident rose and made some Elder Orson Hyde addressed the 
observations on the businFss of the con- conference and stated that it had some 
fel'encc; exhorted the b1'8thren who years prc-,rious been prophesied of him, 
had charge,; to bring against allV indi- that he had.a great work to perform 
vidual to be chari!;,blc; and madn some among the Jews; and that he ha.cl re
very apl)J'opriatel:emar!w rer-peeting cently been moved upon by the spirit 
"pulling out the heurn in theit' own of the Lord to visit thut people, and 
eyes, tbnt they might see clcflrly tl18 gflther up aU the inforrnationhe conld 
mute Which was in their b"rothers eve. from them r,~specting their movements. 

A lettJ)r was read from presidents" of expect,ltions &c. and communicate tho 
the seventies, wishing for an expluna- same to this church and to this nation 
tion of'the steps, which the high coun- at large. Slated that he intended to 
cil had laken, in removing Elder F. G. visit the Jews in New York, London, 
nishop. from tilo quorum of the sev- Amsterdam, and then visit Co;]stanti
tics, to that of the High Priest, with- norle and the Holy Land. 
(Jut any oilier ordination than lie had It was then unanimously resolved 
when in the seventies, and wished to that Elder Hyde proceed in his mis
Imow', whither, those ordained into the sion, and that his lettei' of recommell
seventies at the same time F. G. Bish- datIOn be signed by the President and 
op was, had a right to the High Priest- Clerk of thl.) conference. 
hood, or not. Aner observations 011 Elder John E. Pago then rose, and 
the case by diffet'ent individuals, the spoke with much force on the object of 
president ga ye a statement of the au- Elder Hyde's mission, the gathering 
ihoritv of the €cventies, and stated together of the Jews, and the restora
that they were Elders aUlI not High tion of the house of Israel; proving in 
Priests, alld consequently brothel' F. a short, bnt convincing mauner fro'1l 
G. Bishop had no claim to that office. the Bible, book of Mormon, and tho 
It was then unallimously resol ved that book 0; Doctrine ana covenants. That 
Elder F. G. Bishop be plr.ced back these things mnst take place and that 
again into the Quorum of the seven- the time had now nearly arrived for 
ties. their accomplishment. 

It was then resolved that the confor- It was then resolved that the confer
ence adjourn until two o'clock P. 1\1. ence adjonrn until to morrow morning, 

The conference mo~ pui'suant to ad- at 9 o'clock. 
journment. Tuesday morning. Conference met 

Prayer by Elder Joseph Young. pursuant to adjournment. 
Elder J. Grover presented charges A. Hymn was sung by the choir 

l1gainst Bro. D. W. Rogers foi' C0111- and the meeling was opened by pray
piling un Hymn Book, and selling it or by Elder Caleb Baldwin. 
as the {)DC selected and published by Bro. D. Vi{. Rogers' case was then 
sister Emma Srnith; for writing a let- called up. 
ter to N. Y. having reflections in it Which after some observations and 
on elder Johl1 P. Green. and deroga- explanations of the different charges. 
tory to his character, nnd likevilise for It was unanimously resolved, that 
adt~linistcring medicine, 'which had a Bro. D. vV. Rogers be forgiven and 
bad effect. that the hand of fellowship be continu-

It was resolv('d, that as Blo. Rogeis ed. 
is not present, th~ ease be laid over The meeting was then a.djourned for 
until to morrow. one hour. 

Elder John Lawson then cailie for- Conference met pursuant to adjourn-
ward and staled, that in consequence of ment. 
some difficulty existing in the branch A Hymn was sung hy the choir and 
of the church where he resided, res- prayer was made by Eldet' R. Cahoon. 
pecting the word of wisdom, the church: The President called upon the ·Cierk 
had withdrawn theil' fellowship from to rend the report of the Presidency 
him, (5~ Bro. Thomas S. Edwards. Af-. anc] High council, with regard to their 
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proceedings in purchasing lands and' llewived 1st. Tint we consider the 
securing a place of gathering for the I'aport of the committee on Judiciury, 
saints. The report having boen read, llnconstitution:::i, and subversive of the 
the President made some observations rights of u free people; und justly calls 
respecting the pecuniary ufiuirs of the for the dit;approbution of all the sup
church, and requested tho brethren to portem and lovers of good go;'emment 
step forward and assist in liquidating and republican principles. 
the debts on the town plot. so that the' Resoll'od, 2nd. That tho committee 
Iloor might have inheritances. state in their report, that OUt mcmori~ 

He then gave some account of his al aggt'avate the case of' our oppressors, 
mission to Washington city,in COl~lpany and at the same timG say; that they 
with President Rigdon and Judge Hig- have not examined into the truth 01." 

bee, the treatment they received and falsehoods of the facts mentioned in said 
the action of the Senate en the memo- mernorial. . 
riftl which was presented to them. Resolved, 3rd. That the memorial 

The meeting then caned for the does not aggravate the conduct of our 
reading of the memorial, and the re- oppressors, as every statement set forth 
port of tbe committee on Judiciary, to in said memorial, v.:as substantiated by 
whom the same had been rcferrcu.- indubitable testimony, therefore, wo 
'Which were read. consider the statement of the commit· 

It was then resolvea, that n commit- tee in regard to that part; as false and 
tee of fivo be appoir:ted to draught res- unrrenerous. 
alutions expressive of the senti- Resolved, 4th. Tbat, that part of 
monts of this conference in reference the report, refering us to the 'Justice 
to the report. and magnanimity of the State of Mi,,· 

Resolved, that Robert D. Fost,~r, soud for redress; we deem it a great 
Orson Hyde, John E. Page, Joseph insult to our goot! sense, better judg
\Vood and Robert B. Thompson com· mont, and intelligence; when from nu· 
pose said committee, and report to this memus aftidavits which were laid be
conference. fore the committee: Proved, that we 

Resolved, That this meeting adjourn could only gC) into the State of Missou
uritil to morrow morning at 9 o'clock. ri, contrm'y to the exterminating oj'der 

A Hymn was then sung and the of the Governor, and consequently at 
meeting was dismissed by Elder John the risk of OUI" liv'es. 
Smith. Resolved, 5th. That after repeated 

Wednesday morning, conference appeals to the constituted authorities 
met persuant to adjournment. of the State ef Missouri for redress. 

A number were confirmed, who had which were in vain; we fondly !Joyed 
been baptized the previous evening. that in the Congress of thfl United 

'rhe meeting was then opened with States, ample justice would have been 
prayer oy Elde.r Marks. rendered US; and upon that consiciera 

The committee up pointed te. dmft tion o.lone,wo pledged ourselves toubide 
resolutions on the 'rdpolt ~I'hich was their decision. 
read yesterday, were then called upon Resolved,6th. That the extermina-
to make their report. ling order of Goverr.or Bogs, is a direct 

Robert B. Tnompson of the com- infraction of the constitution of the U. 
mittee then read the resolutions, as fol States, and of the State of Missouri; 
lows. and the committee in refusing to invea-

Whereas, we learn with deep sor- tigate the proceedings of executive and 
row, regret and disappointment, that others of the Stale of Missouri, and 
the committee on Judiciary, to whom turning a deltf ear, to the cries of 
was referred the memorial,ofthe mem- widows, orphans, and innocent blood. 
bel'd of the church of Jesus Christ of 'we deehl no less, than secondary the 
Latter Day Saints (commonly called proceedings of thilt munJerous mob, 
Mormons) complaining of the gr:ev- whose deeds arc recorded in heaven. 
nnces suffered by them in the State of and justiycails down upou thei.!" heMS, 
Missouri, have reported unfavorable to the rightons judgments of all offended 
our cause, to JURtice und hum::mity. God. 

Therefore, Resoh'cd, 7th. Th!lt the thanks of 
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this meeting be tendered to the citizens Samuel Bent, Joseph Wood and Orson 
of the Stale of' lHinois, for their kind. Hyde, compose said committee. 
Eberal, and generous conduct toward;: Resolved, .That this meeting feel sat
US; and that we call upon them, as isfied with the proceedings of the pres· 
wnl! !~S every prrtr!ot in tbis vatit re. idcncy with regard to the sales of town 
public, to aid us in llli la wflll endeavors, property &c. and that they be request~ 
to obtam redress for the injuries we ed to continue in their agency. 
have sustained. Resolved, That this meeting adjourn 

Resolved, 8th. That the thanl(s of for one hour. 
this meeting be tendered to the de!cga-Conference met pursuant to adjourn. 
ti.on of Illinois,. for their bold, manly, I ment, after singiuj5 the President arOS6 

noble and independent course they and rea:], the 3d cllap. of 10hn's Gospel. 
have tg.ken, in presenting our case be- .\. after which pmyel' was ofiered by elder 
fore the authorities of the nation, amid, Erastus Snow. 
misrepresentation,contuwely and llbuse The President commenced making 
which characterized us in our suffering observations on the different su~ieet!J. 
condition. embraced in the chapte·r particularly 

Resolved, 9th. That tho thanks of on tl1e3d, 4th, 5th verses illustrating it 
this meeting be tendered to Gov. Car- with a very beautiful and striking figT 
lin of Illinois, .Gov. Lucus of Iowa. for ure, and throwing a flood of light on 
their sympathy, aid, and protecliun.~ thd subjects which wore brought up to 
And to all other Honorable Gentlemen review. 
who have assisted us in our endeavors He tben spoke to the elders respect. 
to obtain redress. ing their mission, and advised those 

Resolved, 10th, That Joseph Smith I who went into the ~vol'!d, ~~ preach, the 
'S'd R d d El' H' b : gospel, to leave their famlhes prOVided 
Jtr
l
• dllneYt 19 on; utn

d 
b Itah~ ,Ig c~, • /()f, with the necessaries of life~ and to 

Ie e ega es arpow e y ,IS C lUrCIJ. ! h h' ." h' h 
t "t tn 't f U7 h' t t . teac 1 I c gat enng as set 10rt In t e o VISl e OJ YOn as mg on 0 pre- H 1 ' t 
sent our sufTe;ings before the authori- ~Irl Stc:ttJh) udrcbs. , d t l' th 
' f h ' . f h hIla I a een WIS om 0, lor e ties 0 t.o natIon, accept 0 t e t an (;; t b d f tl hit k 

of this meeting, for the prompt and gren, ~I' , 0 y 0 :e c ~lTC 1 0 'eep 
ffi · t .., I' h th h on tll.!S SIde of the flver, III order that a 

e Clen manner In w lIC ey ,ave" d' , h b hi' h d' h 
d' k d. ih . d t d tl t .th b loun atIOn mll!: t e esta IS e lD t IS Isclia""e ell' U l' an lU eye· ~ ..,., , . , f h· 'place, but that now, it was tho privi-
requested III tbe behal of t e churcb ., d f tl 't t tl I d ,C' f r tt D. S; t, e ge 0 1e sam s 0 occupy 1e an s. 
of Jesus .. brIst a ,11 or ay, a.n s, in the Iowa, or wherever the spirit 
throughout the world, to contmue to 'I tId tl 
use their endeavors to obtain redress mlpr1h teh

a d~dem. t 'h thy 
fi tr ' 1 d 'f II h a ,0 1 lIO WIS, 0 avo an 
orr abts? ,erlng p~0'p e. i, tlD(/ a

th 
.o~cs· political influence, but wished the llaints 

o 0 uInmg satlSI1lctiOn lor e Ill.lU- • h; . "t', I f' l' th 'd ) b I I bl • d til t to u"e t ,e.l DOli tea lanc llse to . e 
l'les one us~ e en Ire y .as,,,,. ,n best of their k'nowledge. 
they then up peal, o~l' cas~ \0 the court He then stated that since Elder Hyde 
of Heaven, be hjev III g, tnu. the. great had been appointed to visit the Jewish 
Jeh~)Vah, who r~.es ov~r the destm;: of people. he had felt an impression that 
I!attons, an~ Wll0 l1~tIC~S the falhng it would be well for Elder John E. Page 
sparrow, Will unuoU,)tedlY redress QUI' to accompany him on his mission. 
'Wfongs, ~nd ere long avenge lIS of our It wa~ resolverl. that Elder John E. 
lldversarles. Pnge he appointed to accompany Elder 

It was then resolved, that the report Orson Hyde on his mission, and that 
of the committee 011 Judiciarv, as well he have proper credentials given him. 
ns the foregoing preamble a~,d resolll- It was then resolved, that as a great 
tions, be published in the Quincy pa-part of the time of the conference had 
"ers. been taken up with charges against in-

Res01ved, Tout a committee of sev- dividuals which might have been settled 
en be appointed to investigate the re- by the different authorities of the 
commendatiuns, those persons may church that in future no such cases be 
have, who wish to obtain an ordmation· brought before the cOllference/i. 
to the ministry and to ordain such as The committee on ordination, repor~ 
may be thought worthy. That elder ted that they had o;rdained. thirty ODe 
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persons, to be elders in tlw ·church; J--In Quincy, on the 6th of Nov:. 
who were ordained under the hands of lust, Eunice Atloizey, daughter of 
Alpheus Gifford, and Stephen Perry. Thomas and Mary Gordon aged 14 

Which report was accepted. years and six months. Also on the 
F. G. Williams presented himself 17th of January, Joseph Nathaniel 

on the stand and humbly ashed forgive- Gordon, aged 2 years, B months. 
ness for his conduct and expressed his --In this place Sept. 24th Abner. 
determination to do the wilt of God in son of Laban and Ester L. Monil, 
future: his case was presented to the aged 10 months Ilnd 27 days. 
conference by PreSident Hyrum Smith, -. _. -In Pittsfield, Pike co. Ill. on the 
when it was unanimously resolved, that 12th af Feb, Clarissa, consort of Dan-
F. G. Williams be fOI'given, and be iel Carter 26 ye"us. 
received into the fellowship of the -In . eo. III. on the 21st 
church. of Oct. 1839, Oumr son of Abel and 

It was reported, thaI seventy Almira Lamb, !It?;ed 9 years 6 months 
five persons had been baptized dur- and 24 days. 
in~ the conference, !lnd that upwards --In Adams COllOtY1 Ill. Dee. 31st 
of fifty had been received into the quo- 1839, Betsey, doughter of James Ilnd 
rum of the seventies. Jemima Powel, aged 3 years 9 months 

President Hyrum Smith, was called and one dar. 
upon to dissmiss the assembly. --In Qllincy Ill, on the 27 of Au-

. After he hact made a few ollserva- 1:181, Mul'Y B. conilort of Samuel 
tions, the conference was closed under 57 
the blessings of the Presidency. Until ==~~=~====::===="""" 
the first Fl'iday in October next. 

JOSEPH SMITH, jr. Pres't. 
ROBERT B. THOMPSON, Clerk. 

Obitual'Y· 

DIED.-Near 'vVarsaw, Hancock 
co. Ill. John W. Clark, aged 31 years, 
formerly from Hudum, Middle sex co. 
Connecticut. 

--On the 21st Qf Aug. Harriet, 
eldest daughter of John W. and Ma
riah Clark, agedll years. 

--On the 27th of Aug. Alpheus. 
eldest son of John W. ami Mariah 
Clark, aged 9 years. 

--On Bear Creek, Hancock co, 
Ill. on the 30 of Sept. last, Aaron C. 
Lyon, aged 58 yeal'S. 

--In Will co Ill. on the 3l'd of 
March, Wicar Leavitt, aged 53 years. 

A HYi\lN. 
BY E. l'ARTRlDGE. 

W 0 rend of the sufferings of saints long 
ago, 

How tyrants destroy'd them without a 
just cause, 

So modern saints tOOt have their 8uf
jeri'[lgs and wacs; 

In this land of ft'eedom, religion and 
Zc!.tes. 

They have been tarr'd, feather'd, and 
uften times whip'd, 

Been murder'd, and plunder'd, Ilnd rob. 
.bod, and dr,iv'n; 

Theil' hOllses destroy'd, tiJl they have 
been strip'd 

Of all earth Iy wealth, but they've tree. 
ures in henv'n. 

--In Warsaw, Hancock 00. W. Th ' 'd 'II' d 
o the 27tl da /' 0 t b 'V'II' 0 ;-va are oppress ,we WI smg an 
:l 1 Y 0 0 a er, I tam prUlse God 

1. g~lseclaw, aged 21 years 9 months FOI' he coun:s U9 worthy to bare it for 
and 12 da Y8. I C!' t' k ' N C h h h HIS S sa 'OJ 

N?!lh Pac~ard, on the Hlrh of Oct. with the rod P 
- ear al't. age, at t e ouse ofl All sons must be chast'ned, and rov'd 

l\-hss Caroline Roglilfs, formerly from Then let us no~ murmur no h' 
McDonough C.Q. N. Y. aged about 22. forsake. ' r IS CMlse 
years. 
-In Quincv. Ill. on tho 17th 

of Oct. last, Mel;in L. Wilber son of 
,Melvin and Eunice Wilber aged 11 

, years 1 month and 15 cia VB. 

--In Quincy on the 25th of july last, 
Elder Michael Barkdull, aged 40 years, 

How long, 0 my God, shull the enemy 
reign. 

And rob, drive and murder, the saints 
tvithout cause? 

When shall they have power their rights 
to m(\intnill, 
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